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FlliN I-EY (IONC;IillC -\'l-IONAT- CHLTIICIH. Opcned on I'uosday,
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Preface.

MOST 
pcoplc think of Henlel' as the Mecca of the Rowing man,

ancl with goorl reason, for the first Oxford ancl Cambricigc Boat

Racc took place at Henlev in 1829, ancl since 1839, the Annual Rcqatta

has been a preclomir.rant feature in the lifc of this river-sicle resort.

Nevertheless, Henley has other claims to distinction. The purpose

ol this little book is to honour the memory of a Congregational

Minister who setticd here in 1748, and for 28 years devoted his leisr-rre

lrours to engineering and scientific matters. Humphrey Gainsborough

was a remarkable character whose achicvements and genir.rs shoulcl be

more widely known and appreciated. A study of his life gives a fascin-

ating insight into the social history of the lSth Century.

May I take this opportunity of thanking the numerous peoplc

who have so kindly helped in various ways to make possible the procluc-

tion of thc book, especially rny wifc, who typecl ancl re-typed the mantr-

scripts, ancl my friends at the Henley Congregational Church who ha,vc

cncouragecl me in the r.rndertaking. Every cffort has becn macle to

ensure accuracy, and to give due acknowledgments to those who ha,ve

suppiied data.

I hope to issue another book in due course, dealing with the Histony

of Henley and giving an account of the Henley Congregational Church

which dates back to the Great Ejectment of 1662.

GEORGE H. PETERS.

The Manse,

Reading Road,

Herley-on-Thamcs.

Al>ril, 1948.
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THE LIFE AND WORK OF HUMPHREY GAINSBOROUGH,

ENGINEER AND INVENTOR,

and

MINISTER OF HENLEY CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH,

1748 L776.

The Gains}orough Farrrily.

T T UMPHRL, Y GAINSBOROUGH wirs thc grandson of " Ilobertus
H Gainsbrow," wbo was Chief Constable at Sudb"ury, Suffolk, in 1681 anclr r 1682. His father, John Gainsborough, was born there in 1685 ancl became

a crape and shroud maker. This was a thriving business in ciays when each Fnglish
town believed in local protection and a rigid exclr:sion of " foreigners."

John Gainsborough's business was made still more profitable after he hacl
succeeded, while on a visit to Coventry, in discovering the secret of woollen shroucl
making, of which, until then, the Midland town had held the monopoly. Hc was
popular with his work people, as he always set his face against the cornmon practice
of levying on them " a toll of a third of their weeklv wages." He seems to havc.)ost 

large sums of money, and became bankrupt in 1733, owing to his too kindly
disposition and good nature, which would never allow him to press a creditor unduly.-fhis generosity was inherited b1r his son, I{umphrev Gainsborough. Jchn Gains-
borough travelled for business purposes as far afield as France and Holland and
is reported to have indulged in a little smuggling! He is describedasbeing afine
looking old gentleman, very careful in his dress and person, a sliilfr-rl ambidex-
trous fencer, loved and respected in Sudbury. He died in 1748, at the age of 63,
the same year that his son, Humphrey Gainsborough, settled in Henley. l-or four
generations, that is from 1685 to 1852 the lives of the Gainsboror.rghs werc bound
up with the O1d Meeting House, Sudbury (now Friar Street, Congregational
Church), and most of them were clothiers, crape makers or milliners.

The exact date of Humphrey Gainsborough's birth is not knowl, but the year
1719 inscribed on his memorial stone, now affixed to the wall of Henley Congrega-
tional Church, is incorrect, as he was baptised bv the Rev. Josias Maultby at Friar
Street Congregational Church, Sudburl', on April 13th, 1718. Assuming he was
about the usual age for infant baptism, he was probably born in March, 1718.
Humphrey Gainsborough was therefore about nine years of age in 1727 when his
brother Thomas, was born, who was destined to become England's greatest portrait
and landseape painter. (Thomas Gainsborough was baptised at Friar Street Congre-
gational Church on May l4th, 1727). The eldest brother, Jack (born 1711), was
then a gawky lad of 16, and was usually known as " Scheming Jack." (Thcrc wcrc
two other brothers and four sisters).

Boyhood Days.
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THE GAINStsOROLTGHS' HOUS]] -\T SUDBI]RY, STIFIiOLK
('lhis reprocluction from an olcl engraring, rvas kinclly loaned by thc
Dtlitor of thc " llast Anghan }lagazine ") The house has been
moclernisecl and is norr a private hotel. llntil recent years, the pear
tree l<norvn to Hnmphrey Gainsborough and portrayecl btz 'ilronraq
Gainsl:orough, It '\ , in his pictut'e " Tonr Pear 'l'ree's Portrait,"

rvas still il thc garclen at the bacli oJ thc house,

_€

6FAh4 l,{An SCfiO!Lr Sr_1DBURY, 1?O0

Col>ics bv Gco. Busltell €; Son, Phologrcphcrs, Henlty-on-Thanvs

THII SCHOOL (as it was in Humphrey Gainsborough's tine) u-here his unc1e, the Rev Humphley
Burroughs n'a,s lleachnaster. (Irrom an illustration incluclecl by W \\' Hodson in his brief history
of the Suclbury Gramnar School, rvritten in 1891 u'hen the school cclcbrated its 400th.\nrtivcrsarv
fhis brochurc rvas l<inclly loaned by lt L. Gillinghanr, llsq, lt A., lleacltrt;rster of Suclbttrt'

Grammar School).
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It is to be feared that they often permitted their thoughts to wandcr fron the
learned serrnons ancl lone pravers of the Rev. Joshua liostcr, and even frorn the
stirring aclclresses of the Rev. John Forcl, " l)reached to r-erv crowded t--ougrcgations,"
to their contemplated pranks at " Cousin Adclison's," thcir ran-rbles zlncl their
favourite mechanical inventions. Humphrelr Gainsboror-rgh ancl " Scher-ring .ftrck "
thought more of wheels and springs as they sat in the family pew, than of scripturc
and the doctrines of the Christian faith. Whilst the congregation listened to the
lively tunes which were sung in the Singer's Galler1t, ac<:ompanied brr biiss-viol
anci ficldle. trombone and clarinet, the practical-mindecl thinker, Humphrev, ancl
the absent-minded " Scheming Jack," would dream their dreams a5;ain, and
rnischievousl-v chan€Je the words of the religious refrain to " \\Ie want to sec thc whcels
go round." Seated by his older brothers, the impulsive young Thomar.s woulcl be
obhvious to most of the service, as his mincl pictured pleasant vistasin thc lJrundcn
Woods, a broad panorama from Brakemoor Hill, shady nooks in Old Saint Bartho-
lomew's l-ane, and attractive scenes near Cornard }lere. Had they dared, Jack and
Iom ',1'ould have surreptitiouslv caricaturecl the pr:eachcr, or precentor, or pew-
ol)ener, in thc inside cover of their hr,.mn books as Tom usecl to clo tlrc rnurstcr at
Sudbury Grammar School in his copv and cxercise bool<s, but their fathcr, John
Gziinsborough, was a subscribcr to the then new Suclbury lleeting Housc (thc building
of which was comrnenced in Dccembcr, 1709), and dealt stcrnllr with an_v lnetrbcr
of his familr' rvho misbehavecl in Church!

.lhe 
boVs wcre educatccl zrt Suc,lburr (irammar Sch<;,ol, r,vhr:re thcir unclc, the

llcr'. HurnphrcY Rurroughs, wns thc sclrool mastcr. flrcrc iLrc no recorclccl int iclcnts
of Hun-rphrc"' Gainsborolrgh's bo-\'hood, l-rut thc r-cferclccs tt, " Schenrirg Jack "
ancl 'fhomas are rnost illuminating.

Jack Gainsborough, the Eliler Brother.

" Scheming Jack " acquirecl his nickname after he hacl attempLetl ser.cr:1l
unsuccessfi.rl itights to the 'l'orvcr of St. Peter's Church, Suclburv, irom the roof oI
a summerhouse in the school garden. In preparation for these flights, he n-rade a
pair of iarse cardboarri rn'ings which he fixed to his back. He then ga,ve severai flaps
and took a huge leap from the summerhouse roof. but, instead oi fl'7ing upwa';ds t<r
the tower, he landed safely on a stable heap. He also made a mechanical cradle
for rocking babies to sleep. His self-rocking cradle was adveltised as a " Boon tc.
Nlothers." " Scheming Jack " invented I cLrckoo to sing all the )iear rorrncl, a wheel
wl:ich turnecL in a stili bucket of water, and an instrument to measure longitude.

Jack, like his brother'lhomas, was a gifted artist. 'One day, he was commis-
sioned by the landlord of " 'l'he Buil," a quaint old inn at Sudburr., to paint a sign
f.or his establishment. " I will tie up the hull with a handsome golcl chain for
1l0s.," he bargained, but the landlord insisted that 20s. $as sulncient, and thesign
r.l'as paintecl at the lou'er rate. The night after the sign was hung, ib rainecl, ancl thc
uext morrr.ing a crov,,d gatherecl outside "TlicBu11," laughir-rg and pointing to thc
sign. 'lhe landlorcl camc out to find the cause of thcir mirth iurd saw a black silhoucttc
rvhere the bull had been. The scenerl' at the back was unharmed, but as the bull
itsclf had been painted in soluble distemper, it had been washed away durinE the
niglit. 'lhe landlord wrathfullr, called Jack to the inn, and inquirecl whv thc bull
uri-th" sign hail clisappeared. Jack, with his characteristic Suffolk u'it, replied that
hc would have chained thc bull to a tree with a gold cl'rain for 30s., but as 20s. was
the pre-arrangecl rate, this was not possible, iind the bull hzrcl cscapecl i

Onc ycar Jack's parents invited some friends from London to sperrcl tlic
summer at SuclburJ'. On the day of their arrival, l\{rs. Gainsborough hacl 1>r-epared
a sumptuo'.rs dinner for her guests, to which Jack was not invited. As soon as the
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guests were seated, J ack ran down to the meadow which was separated from the
garden b)- a high brick wall. There he harnessed his donkey to a cart, loaded on to
it a havstack which stood in the meadow, and led the donkey along bv the sidc of
the wa1l, so that onlv the top of the haystack was visibLe to the guests. It appearecl
to them that the haystack was moving of its own accord, and, consequently, thel' all
rushed out to see the strange sight more closely. Whilst they were investigating,
.fack stealthily crept into the house and ate a large portion of the dinner prepared
for the guests I

" Schem.ing Jack " appears to have exhaustecl all his inventive powers in his
J.orttl-r, for there is no record that hc ever achievcd anvthing o{ a uscful and practical
nature.

Thornas Gainsborough, The Painter.

Humpl'rrev (i-ainsborough's younger brother, Thomas, was equally full of boyisl'r
priurl<s. G. \V. liulcher, in a " I-ife of Thomas Gainsborougl'r," published in 1856,
trvo ycars before thc old Crammar School was clemolishcd, and thc present buildings
erecteci, rvrotc this little verse about -Iom

" The bencli on which he sat, while cleep emplo1,ec1,
'lhough mangled, hacked, ancl herved, not vct clestrol'cci,
The wall on u'hich he tried his graving sl<ill,
l-he verv name hc canred existing still."

Hc :rlso rnaclc this comment, " Near his initials is :r" decp r:ut ligur.cr irr thc
tunklering wall, an eviclcnt car:icaturc of the school mastcr, whicb it retluircs no
grcat stretcl'r of irrragination to attribute to thc pcn knifc of N{astcr (iainsborough."

At the age of 10 firomas GainsborougLr had made some progress in sketching
and at 12 was a r:onfi.rmed painter. His copv books u.ere " illustrateclwith cuts"
and his school mates' exercise books testified to his skill as a caricaturist. As a
set off for these pen-and-ink drawings, his chums would work his sums and pr-epare
his Latin versesJ so that his progress in learning was not rapid. Whenever he could,
he would ramble in the woods and meadou's, taking a crust of bread for his frugal
lLnch, and return at rright r,vith his sketch book fillcd with " studies " of landscapes
trnd buildings and cottage homesteads. His father, as a special favour, woulcl
occasionalll' write to his uncle, thc Rev. Humphrey Burroughs, asking for a holiday
for'lom. One dar', when he hacl c'lec1ined to do so, the bof imitated his father's
handwriting, and presented his uncle with 'a slip of paper, with the customary
recluest, " Give Tom a ho1ida1,." Tom then started off on his planned sketching
expedition minus, however, the lunch. His absence without leave was discovered
and his father, fancying he saw in his son a dangerous forger, wrathfull5r exclaimed,
" Tom will be hanged! " When, however, Mrs. Gainsborough laid thc truant's
spirited sketches before the irate father, he changed his tone and declared "'l'om
will be a gcnius !"

At about 1,{, 'l'honras Gainsborough was sent to London to study art. IIc
tuiLrriccl at 18, and achievecl succcss as a portrait painter: at Ipswich. Whcn he
rvas 33 (that is, in 1760), he removed to Bath ancl became a popular figurc iu
fashionablc circles. When the Royal Acaclcmv was inaugurated by Sir Joshua
lleynolds in 1768 he was a {oundation member. Many of Gainsboroug}i's pictures
are immenscly valuable to-dav. " Lady Mulgravc " was sold in 1895 for 10,000
grLineas, whilst his most famous portrait of " Master lluttall " known as the " Blue
Bo-v," changed hands at nearLy a quarter of a million pouncls, but these sale prices
were wholly exceptional.

Over 200 o{ his works were shown at the great Gainsborough Exhibition in
1885, including the portrait of his brother, the Rev. Humphrey Gainsborough.
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Extract from the Vill of Thomas Gainsborough, Clothier, of Suilbury.
The following is an extract from the \\'ill of Thomas Gainsborouglr, r:lotLicr,

oI Suclltur.r' -unclc of IlurnPhrcr: (,ainslrororrgh Ir-orr tlrc ProlxLtc ('o]rt in liLrr-r'
St. IldnrLrnrls l{unirrcnt lironr :

" 2llrcl licbrLrurr., l7lJ8.
" And r.vhereas I have lor somc vcars past taken upon mvself the carc of

Hump. Gainsborough, one of the suns of mv Brother, John Gainsborough, r,vho is
row in I-ondon, a pupil at the Academv rvherc Mr. Emes is Nlaster in orcler to bc
trainccl uP for the Nlinistrv, my r.ill is that my Executors do pay tvr,'entrr pouncls u
vear towards defraying the charges that may attencl his l-.cing traincd up as aforesaicl
for tliree 1.ears from the date hereof. I becpeath to Humphrer,' Gains-
borough, John Gainsborough, Thomas Gainsborough, Sarah Gainsborough, Susa-n
Gainsborough, and Elizabeth Gainsborough, six of the Cliildren ol mv brother
John Gainsborough, Ten Pounds a peice . . . I also give to the Presbytercan or
Independent Minister that shall statedlv preach the Gospell at the Meeting Place
wliere I myself do attend to hear the \\'ord of Gocl preacht, wl'ro is now NIr. John
Ford. But if it is the said Mr. Ford or wbocver else it ma1' be that shall be regularll'
chosen to succeed him statedly to preach at thc said lleeting Place, I give to hirn
tcn pounds. I give to the poor that strall be in C-.ommunion ancl cstcen-ied mcmbcrs
of the clissenting Church of which I mysell am a member tcn pounds. I also givc
to the poor that attend to hear the \\rord of God I)reacht at the aforesaid }lccting
place but that are not members ten pounds.

[He also refers to other charitable bequests of himself and his sister Margarct
Fenn ; and he instmcts his executors to see that -I-homas Gainsborough, another
of the sons of his brother John, may be brought up to some light haudicraft tracle
likely to provide a comfortable maintenancc, and to give up {20 to bincl hirn out
to such trade.l

Proved in Prerogative Court of Canterbury, 5th April, 1739."

Humphrey Gainsborough's Entry Into The Congregational Ministry.
Of Humphrey Gainsborough, a correspondent in the Gentleman's XIagazi'ne lor

1785, said: " One of the most ingenious men that ever lived ancl one of thebestthat
cver died." 'lhe same writer also said " Perhaps of all the mechanical geniuscs
this or any nation has produced, Mr. Gainsborough was the flrst."

It is not known when Humphrey Gainsborough left Sudbury Grammar School,
or what led him to become a Congregational Minister, but he was a Theological
student in 1736, when he r,r'as about 18 years of age, for he received a grant from
tlie Trotrnan Trust. He studied at tirc Congregational l-uncl Board AcademJ/ at
Moorflelds, London, where John Eames, F.It.S., was the tutor. 'lhe hymn-1a.;i5gr,
Isaac Watts, described Humphrey Gainsborough's tutor as " the most learned man
I ever knew." John Eames was a friend of Sir Isaac Newton, and attr:rcted some most
clistinguished pupils to his Academv, one of whom was Samuel Pike, who was
minister at Henley Congregational Chr-rrch, 1740 1717 , ancl later succeeclecl lohn
Eanres as 'lutor, when thc Acadenry was removecl to a house in Hoxton. As John
Iiarnes gave lectures in matlrematics, Humphrelr Gainsborough owecl not a little of
lris scientiflc ancl mathematical distinctiorr to his able tutor in X'Ioorfielcis -\cac1cnr1'.

It is probable that he also studied under Dr. Doddridge at the famous Acaclemrr
at Northampton, but his name is not included in the supposeclly complete 1i.st of
Doclclridge's students conpiled bir the Rev. Job Orton. On October lst, 1740,
Dr. Doddridge u'rote to the Rev. Mr. Needharn that " Hc hoped the people at
Newport Pagnell were likelv to be very huppy in a .,vorthy and excellent -voung
minister who was just coming among them." 'fhe young student minister referrecl
to by Dr. Doddriclge seems almost certainly to be Humphrcy Gainsboror-rgh, who
was called to the pastoral office at Newport Pagnell on October 20th,1743,
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Cafi.s h\ Gco Bushdl <1 Son, Phttolrnfhcrs, Htnltv-on 1)tutttt,.
P-\liii I'L-\CE, tsllItIiSHIR-ti, as Hurnphrey (;aiusborough sa\y it fronr the Orforclshire si(le of
the Itivor -l'hanles (Iironr:rn l8th Ccntirv engraving) Farh l)lace \\:rs the honre of F-reclericl,

I'rincc of \\ralcs, fronr 1738-1712.

t
(},

Cokits btt Gto Bushttl L- San, Phalotlla.phtts, lILttuh),-.)n Thoilt,\
rHE GitE-\-l -\R('H,\T L'-\RK I)L.\CE, buitt by Humphrey ()ainsborough, which carries the

road fron Hcnley to Wargrave across tle ,,'Happy Valley.,,
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Th* -hngit eer and fnventor, of trIenley.-The New R
When Humphrey Gainsborough settlecl in Hc

(thc exact date of his induction to the pastorate o
unfortunately, not known) his pou'ers of invention
soon appreciated. One of his first achievements a
of the road over White Hill, thus making the town
tated cutting off thc top of this steep hill and movi
in the valley below to make thc causewav. Gainsb
ment of a loaded truck at one end of a long chain
end. This procedure was similar to that practisecl bv Ilalpli Alien when he was
building Prior Park at Bath and working the stone quarries in that neighbourhood.

The Improvements to Park Place.

In 1752 General Conwav bought Park Place from the executors of Frederick,
Prince of \\'ales (Son of George II and fathcr of George III) who hacl livccl there with
the Princess of \\'ales since l7ll8.

General Conwav endeavoured at Park Place to turn his sword into a plough
share, and he made man1,' improvements to the estate. In zill these improvements
hc consultecl Humphrev Gainsborough, anci wc can be quite certain that Gains-
borough wzrs known to Cicorge III and all the eminent visitors who came to Park
l'lace. It was one of the cultural ancl .social centrcs of 18th ccnturl' Englancl,
and typified the patronage which the aristocracy ancl the upper middle classes gar''c
to thc arts ancl sciencc. One of the most notable of the improvements t<-r the cstatc
rvas.the-building of thc bridge_over r,vhat-is called the "fapfy \-aller',." rvhiclrgl Bcl tCK
carries the roacl from Henlel' to \\rargrave. 'lhe engineer and adviser for this bridgc- t

lrnilding ll'as Humphrcv Gainsbo.ongn. flie stones for the briclgc were brouglit S4cZCt<
fron-r the ruins of Reading Abbey, and though the-V adorn the bridgc, one rnust
lamcnt this act of vandalism f1;pical of Jinglancl in the 18th centurv. Horace J<'tttd
ll'illl"f.!1l:",'i.1i,'i*Tir3:Xliil,,'tfl:;,.ll'iTu1i: {ffi*"?i$ii'i.'*';i:':3!"':* 6Ra , r.€z{ DF
bravel'n', the cottage u'ill bc \:er\- prett)', the bridge subiirne, composed of loose
rocks that appear to have becn tumblecl together there, the very wreck of the
Deluge. One stone is of l4crvt. j It rvill bc worth a hundred of Palladios' that
are onlv flt to be used in an opcra."

General Conway lived at Park Place until his death on July 9th, 1795. During
the long residence of the Conrva,"'s at Park Place, a large number of cclebrated and
distinguished people visitccl them. Son of the hrst Lord Conway, he rvas born in
1720, educated at Eton, ancl entcrccl thc arml', taking part in thc Battles of Dettingen,
Loffelt, ancl Fontenov. He conunandecl tlie British liorces in Gcrmany in 1761,
but was clismisscd in i765 on :rccount of his pcrsistent resistance of war ancl
corruption ! Hc returned to l.onclon ancl becarne a llember of Parliament ancl
Secretarv of Statc from 1765 to 1768, :urd then wcnt back to the arml'. He became il
I.icld Marshal in 1782, and Governor of Jersev in 1785.

General Conwal, is thc onl-tr residcnt of Hcnley to sLrare witli HumPhrcy Gains-
borough the honour of bcing painted by Thomas Gainsborough. Conway's portrait
rvas exhibitcd at the l{oyal Academj. in 1780 ancl now belongs to the Dukc of Argyll
at lnverarar,' Ca.stle.

His wife was the beautiful and accomplishecl widow of the Ilnrl of Aylcsbury,
ancl his daughter, the Honourable I'Irs. Darner (born in 1748), became an eminent
sculptress. \\,'hen thc prescnt llenlel' I3riclgc rvith fivc arches was erectcd in 1786,
l{rs. Darnerr cliiscllecl the two masks on the centre arch, the one to the north repre-
senting Olcl Father 'l-harnes, ancl the other Isis. She modelled an eagle, a statue of
George III (a frequcnt visitor to Parl< Place) ancl one of \{rs. Siddons, a bust of
Nelson ancl of George I\', ancl a bust of (lliarles F-ox whicli she gave to Napoleon
j3onaparte in 1790.
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Gainsbororigh's Penilulurn Clock. 
.

He also made an ingenious clock which Philip Thicknesse described as an
approach to perltetual motion. Tiromas Gainsborough gave thc clock to Thicknessc
after HumPhr-c\/'s cleath, who Preseutccl it ttt the British Museum in 1788. This
also has not -vet been tracccl, though it is enterecl in the Muscum registers.

In the Centl,ernatls Magazine for 1785, Philip Thicknesse says, " I have a clock
of his making in my possession, and which I have scen go with accuracy, though
all the parts wcre not finished (for if it had, it would have been a perfect perpetual
rrotion), that is a wonderful piece clf rnechanism, cvcry part of which was made
b1r ilis 61a'n hands. It is a pendulum clock in which a tin box is cliarged with a certain
rrLrrnbcr of niusket bullets. When the clock goes, a little ivory br-rcket ap1>e:Lrs
loacleci with one o{ thcm, and having slowly descended to the bottom of the casc,
it is so received there as to open a valve and discharge the load. It then ascends
crnptv to the clock, and there receives a fresh charge and thus goes till it has expended
the rvhole of the original ammunition ; and had the ingenious artist lived, I perceive
therc are inactive wheels which were designed to fetch up the bullets and do what
must now be done by hand."

Anotlrer writer, in the Gentleman's Magazine ior 1786, says, "As to the bullet
clock rvhich Polyxena is in possession of, I well remember it ; it is a curious piece of
mechanism and deserves a Juller description than he has given. The inactive wheels
were, as he rightly imagines, intended to fetch up the bullets by means of a vane,
which was to have been kept in motion by a current of air directed against it ; but
Mr. Gainsborough u'as too sensible a man, and too good a mechanic to dream of
forming a " perfect perpetual motion," just such a perpetual motion as this would
have been, are the present new-invented watches, which require no other power to
kcep them going than that motion which is communicated to them by the play of tlie
thigh in walking."

The Oldest Fire-Resisting Safe in the Vorlil.
He was the first man to invent fire-proof Dores. Climenson states, " He gave

one to a friend; a fire happening, it was dug up and the contents found uninjured."
One of these fire-proo{ boxes is in tlre church vestry now, and it seems reasonable

construction which was not patented."

SHORT DESCRIPTION OF CAST-IRON BOX AT HENLEY
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.

(KrNlrv crvEN Br' Mn. P. J. Pecxuen, M.S.I.A., Mechanical Enginecr,
of Twyford Berks.

The box is 21in. long, 13]in. wide and 12in. deep. It is made of cast iron,
approximately $-in. thick with a hinged cast-iron 1id which is a remarkably good fit
between the front and side walls, especiailv as there are no machined faces or edges.

When shut, the top surface of the lid coin edges of
the front and sides of the box, so that the ext f a clean
rectangular block except that the top and side f nels.

The quality of the casting is most striking ; the flatness of the large surfaces,
the clean finish of the panels, and the freedornfrom blowholes,indicates great skill
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0n thc part of the founders. Thc oman-rentation on the panels is vcr1, sirnilar tothat wlrich was rrserl orr valve brr..',;fr:;;r';;;,' :;:#,.,;;lii..

-tccl through a l<eyholc in tlrc r:entrc
cl b.v a smirll pivote,l b.urs .,,i.cr.

rhe liingcs' hanilles, Parts of thc lock, a'cl cven flre mai^ scrcws scc.rirrg liclo.k i2qln*, are all tlre *rik ni, fi.sr 
-,.irss'trlaeksrrrillr.

l-here are no identifying narxes on thc. box to inclic.tc its age or 
're 

nraltcr,sname, but the symbol N 2ttii, cr,t un it,.'tia.

The Tide-Mill, the Drill plough antl the Weighing Machine.

Itrydraulic Machines and Tool-Making.
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of timepieces ior ascertaining the longitudes. I nrakc no doubt that he rvould havO
succeeded as well as an\r man who could have been his competitor. I bclieve I
took from him hints for some small contrivances rvhich I have sincc executed, but,
were he alivc, hc would not coml>lain ."

Inventor of a Steam Engine with a Separate Condenser.

The most remarkabLe of al1 of Humphrel' Gainsborough's itcltieverncttts rvtts
the inventior.r of a working model oI the Steam, Engine with a scpzrrate chatnber for
cor-rdensing steam. Some havc bclievecl that Humphrey Gainsborough, and not
James \Yatt, deserved the credit for being the first to discover thc principle of thc
separate condenser. James Watt (1736-1819), was repairing a model of New-
cohen's engine in 17611 and conceivecl the idea of the separate condenser in 1765.
Watt patentecl a model of the steam engine in 1769.

'l-he earliest authoritative evidence that we have of Gainsborough's connection
with the steam engine is just before the Bill for thc cxten:;ion of \\'att's patelt was
brought before Parliament in February, 1775. Watt's petition was preseuted to
tlrc Housc of Commons on February 23rd, 1775,bft 17 days earlier, on February 6th,
1775, Humphrey Gainsborough entered a petition for a patent for his invention of
" a steam engine upon a new construction much more useful to the public than the
common steam engine, by having much greater power and velocity." (Statc Pal>ers,
Domestic. Entry Book, Vol. 265, pagc 355). No patent was grantecl on this petition
ancl this was due primarily to the action of Watt, who filed a caveat against the
grant. fhe effect of this procecding was that the Solicitor General could not allow
the petition to go forward until he had satisfied himself that Gainsborough had an
invcntion different from that of Watt, or until the caveat was withdrawn. Watt
encleavoured to arrange a meeting in London to discuss the matter and wrote to
Gainsborough as follows :

" I am sorry to have had occasion to give vou this trouble, but judged it
better for both parties that the matter should bc cleared up now tlian to be
lcft to be the source of lawsuits afterwarcls, as might be the casc if thc inventions
clash with one another, as I hope they do not."

Unfortunately, Humphrey Gainsborough was ill, arrci unable to come to Lonclon,
so on I'Iay 16th, 1775, he wrote from Henley to James Watt :-

" Those who l<now both inventions have assured me that mine is totally
differer-rt from 1.6111s. I must, therefore, leave you to act at vour pleasure at
the Patent Office, especialll, 21s it is impossible for me to be in town at present,
and when God only knows, both I ancl Mrs. Gainsborough being very ill. As
you havc been ungenteel enough to give mc unnecessary trouble, I am only
sorry that I did not endeavour to hinder ),our Bill passing in any form, which
I have good reason to believe would have been in nrv Power. However, I
wish you success so far as J'our invention can go, being well ltersuaded it will
clo me no harm, it having once been mv own, but was for many reasons givctt
np for that which l am now upon." (Doldowlod Palters. Gainsborough t<-r

\\'att, 1775, l\{ay l6th).

This makes it clear that Humphrel Gainsborough had been at work for somc tin're
ou the problem of the improvement of the steam engine, and that he had alread,1,

given up Watt's plan for another ttiat he considered better.

Humphrey Gainsborough's petition seems to have remainecl in abeyance until
July, 1776, when, upon a remincler from his solicitor, Boulton proposed a meeting
at the office of the Solicitor Generai. Again Gainsborough was unable to attend,
but Boulton did meet him iater on, and seems to have rnade some pioposition, tlie
uature of which is not stated.
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His Failing Health.

It is intl>ortuttL trt rttrderstutttl lltt circuntstortces ze,lticlt, ltirtdcyed. Httml>hrcv
(,trittslxtrorrylt itr t'rtssirtg his clt.im frtr nt,altittg iltt'rottt:muts irL Lhc. slcuu,r, r:ttgine. He
wiIS cleel)lv attacherl to liis rvifc, ]Iarr,. UrrfortLuiatel,r,, shc lrircl a cancer on the
breast, ancl througlt a long and pailful illness he nursed hcr himsclf, with unltaralleled
devotion. As Philip Thicknesse inthe Gentlewan's Magazine for 1785 said, " Such
was his affection and care for her that lest she should want his spiritual and corporal
assistance, he ',1'ould not quit either her a1>artment or her bed ; the consequence
was that it proved fatal to both." Mrs. Gainsborough died of cancer on Octobcr
27t\, 1775, and was buriecl on the north side of thc Independent Chapel at Henlcy.

'fhomas Gainsborough, R.A., was now at the height of his fame as a portrait
painter, and had taken apartments at Schomberg House, Pall Mall, from 1774.
Royalty and the aristocracy of lSth century England were all proud to claim that
thev had sat to be painted by Thomas Gainsborough. In spite of great pressure
of lr''ork, the painter found tin-rc for occasional visits to Henley, to comfort and
cheer the brother whom he loved. After Mrs. Gainsborough's funeral, Humphrey
Gainsborough staved vl.ith Thomas at Schomberg House for a short period. The
following is a quotation from a letter that Thomas Gainsborou5Jh wrote to his sister,
N{rs. Cibbon, wife of a Dissenting }finistcr at Bath.

" London. Nov. 13th, 1775.-Dear Sister, We return you our best thanks
for the excellent present of fish, '"1'hich turnecl out as good as ever was eaten,
and came verSz fimsly for brother Humphry to take part with us. He went
home to Henley to-day, having bcen with us ten days, which was as long as he
could well be absent from his business of collecting thc tolls upon the river. He
was as well as could be expected, considering the affliction for the loss of his poor
wife. We did all we could to comfort him and wish him every possible
happiness, as he is a good creature ."

Humphrey Gainsborough was now rapidlv failing in health and on August
23rd, 1776, he had an appointment to dine with some friends who lived by the
river. When he did not appear, his friends became alarmed and sent out enquirers
to seek for him. He was found dead on the river bank in the " Lion " meadows,
having about {20 (Burnsays {70), of the river tolls in his pocket. A publication by
IIr. G. W. Fulcher, in 1847, lias this interesting comment, " The immediate cause
of his death was a fit of apoplex-r,'. I{e was on the point of contracting a secoild
nrarriagc r.vhen the melanchol\r event took 1tlace." He was buried by the side of
his wife on the north side of tlie Independent Chapel, and directly over the spot
(according to Burn) a plain r,r,hjtc marble slab '"vas placed on the chapel wall with the
following inscription :-

To the \{emorv of
Mary, Wife of the Rev.

Humphrel' Gailsborough
who dicd 27th October, 1775,

Agecl 64 years.

also ttre above
Mr. Gainsborough

Diecl suddenly, After being
upwarcls of 28 years minister of

'fhis Congregation.
23rd August, 1776.
" lle Ye also reacl1r."
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'lhere is an old slip oI papcr in the hanclwriting of the llcr.. John Nelson Goultt',
second cousin of Lorcl Nclson, who was r.ninistcr of Henlev Congregational (-.hrrrch,

1815-1824. This recorcls tlrc worcls on tlrrrnlrirrev Gainsburough's nrcmorial storrc
alrl is liracticrll-r' irlcntit ai u'itli lJrrrn. llr. (iorrltr-, lror'r,cvcr', u'r'ote tlre lorrl
" Obit " iu frorrt r-rf the rlirte of Gainsboluugh's <lcatlr, arrrI ur.lrletl altcL' LlLc tlrrtc,
" Aged 57 r,ears."

When the o1d Independent Chapel was clemolished in 1908, a stone was
re-erectecl on the south wall of the new Henley Congregational Church, wherc it
rnay now be seen. Curiously cnoug.It the wording on thc stone cloes not aqrcc with
tlie worcling recordecl b\,3u.trin 1861. fhe inscription on the stone cristingto-dat-,
which appeirrs t<r be a l'ortland Slab ancl is probablv thc grar.'e-stoue, rcarls as follows :

In mernory of the
Revcl. Humphry Gainsborough
28 years minifter in this placc

born in 1719
f)iecl fudclenl-y Augt. '2:3rd, 1776.

Also of
Mar.n', his wifc

wlrtr dierl 27th Octr., 1775
.\ged 6.1 vears,

The Portrait by Thomas Gainsborough, R.A.

Humplrrey Gairrsborough's portrait was paintecl by Thomas Cainsborougir, ancl
he is the only Congregatior-ral Minister ever to have hacl that honour. fhc portruit
was said to have been paintecl for l'homas Hall, ol Harpsclen Court, Henlev (whcr
was buried in a Vault in the Inrlepenclent Chapel Burial (irouncl on l,'ebruir"rv 2lst,
1793, aged 73) and was solcl by Hall's descendants on May Sth, 1897. It came into
the possession of Lord Leith of Fyvie by 1904, and nolv belongs to his grancl-claughtcr,
Mrs. G. E. R. Prior, of Hatherleigh, near Okehampton. By courtesv of Mrs. Prior,
this portrait of Humphrey Gainsborough has been photographed and is reproclucecl on
page 8. Mr. G. W. Fulcher in his Life of Tlr,oruas (,ninsborough described thc portr:rit
as, " Admirable ; the face looks towarcls the light ancl is full of life " antl nrentionecl
that Mr. \\''. A. Sharpe spoke of it as, "A face denoting great intelligence, refinc-
ment and piety, somewhat sorrowful withal." It is thought that this portrait rvas
painted between 1774 and 1776 when 'l-homas Gainsborough was living at Pall }Iall,
only about 35 miles from Henley and when he was paying visits to his brother
during and after NIrs. Gainsborough's illness. 1'he portrait in its artistic treatr.ncut
is akin to that of thc famous " Parish Clerk " in the National Gallerv.

Another portrait of Humphrey Gainsborough painted bv Thomas Gainsborough,
a replica of the picture now with Mrs. Prior, is ownccl bv Mr. W. S. Sliar-pe, of 12,
New Court, C-.arev Street, London, \\r.C.2, the granclson of NIr. \\'. r\. Sharpe, who tliecl
in 1U65. 'l-his portrait u'as purchaseri in 1841 bv Mr. \\''. A. Sharpe frorl Mr. Iticluircl
Lane, A.R.A., the granclson of Humphrer, Gainsborough's sistcr, Mrs. Susanriah
Garcliner (of Rattr).

A third portrait of HumplireJ' Gainsbororigh was painted by a nephew, Gains-
borough Dupont, and was a copv of the portrait by'l'homas Gainsborough. It was
bought bv Mr. J. H. Chancc at Sudbur,r' on Mav 29th, 187,1, and erliibitcrl as an original
Gainsborough portrait at thc lto5.'al Academv in 1886, but it has not becn lierrrc.]
0f since.
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Thc Loss of Humphrey Gainsborough's Steam Engine.

Thomas Gainsborough acted as his executor, and the following extract lronl
another of his ietters to 1\{rs. Gibbon, is most iil.uminating :-

London. Nov.5th, 1776.

Dear Sister,

I have been going to write to you every post for this month past, but was
desirous of acquainting you with what I had done towards settling my brother
Humphry's affairs, and therefore postponed writing till I had sold the stock . . . .

Mr. Cooper* advises me to keep on the house till we can make the most of the
steam engine, (as the work, if taken to pieces, perhaps may never be put together
again) and also the maid in the house, lest any discovery should be made of it.
The goods are sold, but none of the beds, nor have I any account yet from
Henley, so as to be able to settle anything .

This letter raises two problems-what happened to the steam engine after
Humphrey Gainsborough's death, and which was thc house in Henley where he
lived and where he kept it ?

Philip Thicknesse said that Thomas gave him the " model of his steam engine ;

that engine alone would have furnished a lortune to all the Gainsboroughs and their
clescendants, had not that unsuspicious, good-heartecl man (i.e., Humphrey Gains-
borough) let a cunning designing artist sce it, and who surreptitiousiy carriecl it
off in his mind's eye ." H. W. Dickinson and Rhys Jenkins state (in Jan'tes
IVatt and the Steam, Engine," O.U.P., 1927) "'I'hicknesse in turn presented it tcr
liores, a bookseller in PiccadilJ.y, who offered to sell it to Boulton and Watt. This
was in 1785, nine years after the death of the inventor ; Fores refers to it as " the
much improved and last finished model made by the late ingenious Mr. Gainsborough
of Henley for raising water by steam " and says that " it is very much decayed and
disordered b1' being exposed to the weather by his brother in Pall Mall " ; he concludes
his letter with the statement, " I am told it will make any man's fortune who can
carry it into execution." Boulton and Watt did not buv the model, and its ultimate
fate is not known."

In the Boulton and Watt collcction at tsirmingham Public lleference Libr:rry,
thcrc is a letter from John \Vilkinson, the Iron-Founder, dated 12th Novembcr,
1776,Lcndon, to Boulton ancl \triatt, Soho, which contains this statement:-

" 1\Ir. M(oore) informs me that Gainsbro' is dead. His Bror, a painter, has
been offered lrom Cornwan {1000 for that invention that he is at a loss to act
being no judge--whether to sell it for that sum or take out a patent."

'lhis appears to refer to Flumphrey Gainsborough's steam eugine, but it seenrs
clear that Thomas Gainsborough failed to take any action at a1l.

It is a tragedy that this historic model of Humphrey Gainsborough's steam
engine shouid have disappeared. No wonder he has never been aclequately honoured
Ior his great inventive genius I First of all, he had to compete with an engineer
ancl rival in James Watt, who was very astute when it came to legal and financial
matters, and was, therefore, able to claim the full credit for the cliscovery of the
scparate condenser. If Gainsborough's health had recovered rn 1776, so that he
could have argued his case before the Solicitor General in London, perhaps Humphrey
Gainsborough would today rank equally with James Watt. Then, after his death,
Humphrey Gainsborough was robbed of his proper place in fame by the careless
way in which his affairs rvere handled, causing the loss of the model of his steam
englne.

L't4
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RIIV S^\I'IUEL PIKE., a fellorv student rvith
Humphrey Gainsborough at l{oorfields Academy,
London, and Minister at Henley Congregational
Church, 7740-7747. Mr Pike u'as only 23 when
he came to Henley straight from the Academy, and
it is probablc that he was instrumental in bringing
Hunphrey Gainsborough to Henley. (From an
engraving in \\'alter Wilson's " History of Dissent-

ilg Clhurches) . "

See Pagc I 3,
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Vas Watt the First to Discover the Separate Conilenser ?

Hou'ever, even in James Watt's lifetime, therc were those who spoke in favour
of Hurnpl-rrey Gainsborougli's invention. Jabez Hornblou'er, in his account of the
steam en€linc in Tlte Tyeatise o.[ X/[echanics, bv Olinthus C]iibert Gregory, which
appearecl in 1806, says, " About the time that l[r. Watt u'as engage<l in bringing
forward thc improvement of the engine, it occurred to Mr. Gainsborough, thc pastor
of a dissenting congregation at Henlev-on-Thames, and brother to the painter of
that name, that it would be a great improvement to condense the steam in a vessel
distinct from the cvlinder, where the vacuum was formed, and he undertook a set
of experiments to apply the principle he had established, u,hich he did, by placing a
srnall vessel by the side of the cylinder, which was to receive just so much steam
frorn the boiler as would discharge the air and condensing water, in the same manner
as was the practice from the cylinder itself in the Newcomenian method, that is, by
the shifting valve and sinking pipe. In this manner, he used no more steam than
r'vas just necessarv for that particular purpose, which at the instant of discharging
was entirelv unconnected with the nain cylinder ; so that the cylinder was kept
constantlv as hot as the steam could make it. l'he circumstances as here related,
received some confirmation by a declaration of Mr. Gainsborough, the painter, to
Mr. J. More, late Secretarlr to thc Societv of Arts, who gave the writer of this article
the information. \\'hether he clothed the cylinder as Mr. Watt does, is uncertain ;
but his model succeedecl so well, as to induce some of the Cornish mine adventurers to
send their engineers to examine it and their report r,vas so favourable as to induce an
intention of adopting it."

The report of the Cornish engineers was given just after the passing cf the Act
of Parliament for the extension of Watt's patent for 25 1'9215, from l{ay 22nd, 1775.
Hornblower adds, " It u'as asserted by ltr. Gainsborough that the mode of condensing
out of the cylinder wAS communicated to I,Ir. Watt by the officious folly of an
acquaintance who r'vas frrlly informed of what Mr. Gainsborough had in hand." In
James Watt and the Steant, Engine there is this admission, based on the Doldowlod
Papers. Boulton to Watt (May, 1775). " That Boulton and Watt had some know-
ledge of Gainsborough's plan seems quite clear from the fact that at the time they
were in difficulties with the piston of the first Soho engine, Boulton expressed the
v'ish that they knew how Gainsborough packed his piston." Also the same writers
say, " In the course of the Actions at law brought by Boulton and Watt against
infringers of Watt's first patent, the name of Humphrey Gainsborough was brought
up as having forestalled Watt in the invention of the separate condenser. This was
20 years after GainsborotLgh's death ." but Dickinson and Jenkins deny the value
of this bv contending that Gainsborough's discovery was after Watt's.

Galloway, inhis History of the Steam Engine (London, 1828) says, with reference
to Watt's claim to the invention : " We should act unfairly if we concealed that
Mr. \\-att has been denied by some men of great respectability the merit of dis-
covering the separate condenser."

The Evidence of Humphrey Gainsborough's Character.

Apparently, it is not possible now to prove that HurrLphrev Gainsborough was
the real cliscovercr of the principle of the separate condenser for the steam engine,
but it is high time that justice is done to the memorv of onp of the great Englishmen
of the l8th centurv. Iforal and spiritual factors are more reliahle pointers to tr:uth
than material and legal issues. 'l'ake for example this quotation given on page 46
of. Jatnes Watt and tke Steatn En,gin,e, " While he was away Boulton wrote to tell
Watt about the enquiries and orders for engines that were coning in. He further
sent the disagreeable news that one Humphrev Gainsborough, an Independent
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Minister at Henley-on-Thames, had made the discovery of an engine claimed to be
seven times better than the common engine. Boulton wrote half humorousl.\r :

" Iffu. had a hundred wheels (that is rotar\/ engines) reaclv macle, and a hundrerl
small engines like l3ow Enginc, and tlventv large ones cxecutecl, we could readilv
clispose of them. Therefore, let us make hav while the sun shines, ancl gather our
barns full before the dar:k cloucl of age lowers Llpon us and before an,v morc 'l'ubal
Cains, Watts, Dr. Iiausts or Gainsboroughs arise rvith serpents likc Moser;]s that
del'our all others as to your absence, say nothing about it. I will forgive it
tlris time, providecl you promise me never to marrv again." (Bou,lton Pafers, to
date. C/. Muirhead: Mech. Inv. II. 102).

Tl-rc aim of Boulton and Watt was harclly the service of humanity, but simply
self interest. " Gather our barns full" was indeed thcir over-riding purpose.

H. \\'. Dickinson in A Shoyt History of th,e Steam Engine (Cambridge Universitv
Press, 19139) says: " It is hardly necessarJ/ to gtate that the success of Watt's engine
brought into the fielc1 both inventors of other forms of engines and also persons who
sought to infringe or evade thc patent. It is pertinent to observc liere that Watt
;:efuccd per-ristenlJ.y to allow antrona to make his cnginc or anv ilart of it uncler
hccnse. Tl,is policl cor'.pled with the long period that the patent lastecl, undoubtedl-r-
held back the dcvelopment of the steam engine. \\ie arc of thc opinion that
\\-att's mastcr patcnt for the scparate conclenscr, rvith the extcnsion eranteci to
him b1r Pa"rliamcnt, amounting in all to lll vear-q, u:as undull, long in the public:
interest. It had tiecl down progress to thc u'heels of \\'zrtt's chariot ." \\'att's
patelrt of 1769 was for l5 years. In 1775 when thc patent had onlv eight more vears
to run " IJoulton r.l'ith his business aculren, realised thzrt the pater.rt would expire
before the 1trofit-making stage could be rcachecl. Thc obvious thing to c1o u'as t<t
trv ancl gct an extension of the patent." (Dich,inson).

Jamcs Grang€r, the cclebratcd \-icar of Shiplakc (1747 1766) spoke <-rf

Humphrev Gainsborough as a " cler.er, ingenious, and talentecl uran." In ltl93
I'Irs. Cllimenson, wifc of the then \,'icarof Shiplake, in her cxcellent Hi,storl of Skiflake
sa1:5 " His inventions ancl improvemcnts here have never becn sufficicntly cornmem-
orated. He was offcred bv somc nobleman in the neighbourhoocl goocl Church prefer-
nent if hc chosc to bc ordained, but his ansll'er was dignificd and clecidecl. " I
ch'r'cll among mv people," hc asscrted ancl remained w-here he was. \\'. H. Sumrners,
in lrjs Hi.slr;ry of thc llu,hshiyc, South, Oron un,tl St,uth BricJts Conp,regational Clmyches
(1905) <luotes Philip Thicl<ncsse in the Gcntlem,an's Magazine of 1785, " Consiclerable
preferment was offerecl him in the Established Church, but nothing could prevail
upon him to conform, while liis conscience disapproved of the terms." Clearlv,
Humphrel, Gainsborough was a man of integritr.' and high principlc, and not a self-
seeker. Hc was not the kind of man to clairn that he had discovered the separate
condenscr for the stearn engine, unless he really had done so. The character of
Humphrey Gainsborough and his inventive genius in so man1, sPheres, show that he
is rvorth5' of thc highcst praisc for his engineering skill.

Humphrey Gainsborough and The Manse, Henlcy.on-Thames.
'fhe otlier problcm raiscd b,v 

-lhomas Gainsborough's letter of Novemltcr Stli,
1776, to Mrs. Gibbon, is the location of the house in Henley' wherc Gainsborougli
lived and where he kept his steam enginc. It seems possible that he lived in " fhe
Mansc " for at least the last six of his 28 years in Henley ancl probably for the whole
of that time. A deed of July 24th, 1770, conveved the house and garden for the
sum of {100 from 'fhomas Hall, of Harpsden Court, to Peter Sarney. The cleed
states that the house was then in the possession of Peter Sarney, and his under
tenants. There is clear evidence that the Manse was originally two cottages joincd
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THE OLD INDEPIINDENT CHAPEL, HDNLDY-ON-THAI,{ES. 'I}re church x'here Humphrcy
Gainsborough laboured fton 1748_1776. Prior to the erection of the chapel in 1719, the congre-
gation worshipped in a Barn near the site of the Chapel. This Barn u,as demolished in 1809 at a cost
oI {149 3s., when oresumably it had become very dilapidated. Humphrey Gainsborough therefore
sarv the Barn which was used during the days of persecution (1662-1689) and rvas purchased in

1692 for the sum of /40, by the Iirst Trustees of the Henley Congregational Church, f
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together, and it is quite feasible that Mr. and Mrs. Gainsborough were under tenants
of Peter Sarney, a Henley brewer, who was appointed one of the l0 trustees of the
Church on July 22nd, 1758. After Peter Sarney's death in 1784, his executors,
Joseph Allwright Rackstraw (a groccr and tallow chandler) and Samuel Allnutt (a
mercer and draper), sold the property to the Church for {80 upon this condition,
"'l'o be used as a place of residence for the minister and his family and not to be
applied to any other use." One of thc ten trustees who signed this document on
behalf of the Church, r'r;as 'fhomas Hall, of Harpsden Court. The Manse, therefore,
c.lici not legally belong to the Church until 1784, eight years after Humphrey Gains-
borough's cleath. There is a heavy wrought-iron chain nearly five feet in length, fixec1
to the wall in the hal1 of the }Ianse, which can be hooked across the door as a protec-
tion against intruders. 'Ihis appears to be just the kind of chain Hqmphrey
Gainsborough himself could have made, perhaps to ensure the safetv of the model
of his steam engine kept somewhere in the Nlanse. In view of the fact that Mrs.
Gainsborough was buried on the north side of the old Independent Chapel, it seems
practically certain that Humphrey Gainsborough occr-rpied the cottage which is
now the eastern half of the Manse.

Humphrey Gainsborough's 'Work as a Minister of Religion.

Of Humphrey Gainsborough's work as a Congregational Minister, practicallv
nothing is known, and no copies of ]ris sermons can be traced. The recorcls of the
Ncwport Pagnell Congregational Church say, " The congregation was manifestly
on the declinc when on October 20th, 1743, the Church called Mr. Humphrey
Gainsborough, a brother of the celebrated artist, to the pastoral olice He
was not only an earnest philanthropist but a mechanical genius, several of his
inventions being of general utility." In the History of Noncon;t'ormity in Sudbury,
by W. \\r. Hoclson (pLrblished, 1893) there is this statement, " Both Thomas ancl
Hunplrrcv occasionally visited their native tor,vn in after life and the latter preached
in tlre chapcl he hacl attencled as a lacl, ancl ('lhomas savs) " Delightccl the pcople
hugely."

Visit of John Vesley to Henley.

One thing however, that is known about his ministry is that he was a friend ancl
admirer of John Wesley. John Wesley, who was educated at Charterhouse and
Oxford, knew Henley quite well. He may have visited Henley during his student
days at Oxford, but in his Journal. the first reference to Henley is in 1737 when he
stayed at a local inn, about a year before God " strangely warmed his heart " in
Aldersgate Street. During Humphrey Gainsborough's ministry, John Wesley
preached three times in the Henley Independent Chapel and Wesle5z's own comments
on these visits are as follows :-
Thursday, Jan. 19th, 1764.-" I rode through Oxford to Henley. The people here

bcar no resemblance to those of Witney. I found a wild, staring congregation,
manv of them void both of common-sense and common decency. I spoke
exceeding plain to them all, and reproved some of them sharph,'."

Friclay, Jan. 20th, 1764.-" I took (probably my final) leave of Henley and returnecl
to London."

Thursday, Nov. 10th, 1768.-" In the evening I preached in the Chapel at Henley
to a considerable number of serious people. One or two of the baser sort made
sone noise, but I reproved them, and, for once, they were ashamed."

Fridav, Nov. 1lth, 1768.-" I returned to London."
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Monday, Oct. 16th, 1769.-" I began my journey into Oxfordshire and in the
evening preached at Heniev. A great part of the congregation was perfectly
void both of sense and modesty, but at this time they were unusually quiet
and I did not take them out of their depth, in opening and applving those
words, ' It is appointed unto men once to die.' "

Tuesday, Oct. l7th, 1769.-" We went to Wallingford. ."

It is thrilting to think that John Wesley walked on the Manse lawn and saw the
statelv e1m tree which still stands by the Church Hall, and to cousicler that he
probably slept three nights in the Manse. How we shoulcl love to know what these
two men talked about during these three visits ! Most people aclmit that tl're
preaching of John Wesley and George Whitefield, which ushered in the great .Evan-
gelical Revival, was the factor which saved Englancl from violence and civil war
whcn the Industrial Revolution was bearing its weight so heavily upon those who
became the " Hands " in the new factories which were springing up, especially in
the north of England. Humphrey Gainsborough and John Wesley must surelv have
discussed the social consequences of industrialisation, even though they could not
foresee all that was to take place in the 19th and 20th centuries. If James \\Iatt
had died in 1776 and not Humphrey Gainsborough; if Gainsborough had been
acclaimed the inventor of the separate condenser of the steam engine and awarded a
patent, perhaps his kindly Christian character would have helped things to become
less harcl for the working man and altered the tragic course of events which has
produced so much bitterness between employers and employed. But, this is onc of
the " Ifs " of history !
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